
2024 TENNIS CENTER TEAM COMMITMENT FORM 

TUALATIN HILLS PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT 

HMT Complex: 15707 SW Walker Road, Beaverton, OR 97006  
P: 503.629.6331 *  www.thprd.org * F: 503.629.6336 

 

 * Commitment forms will be time stamped by front desk if delivered in person or by email time if sent to 
j.rankin@thprd.org in case we need to set a limit on the number of teams. The Tennis Center reserves the right to 

balance out divisions based on USTA levels of a team’s roster. 
 

---------------------------------------------------TO BE COMPLETED BY THPRD STAFF ONLY --------------------------------------------------- 
 

Received by:        on Time/Date:       

$32.50 Fee Paid by:  Cash       Check       Credit Card      Gift Card  

CAPTAIN’S INFORMATION:   

Name:          Cell Phone:        

E-mail Address:         Home Phone:       

THPRD Card #:             Expires:         ID    OD  

CO-CAPTAIN’S INFORMATION:   

Name:          Cell Phone:        

E-mail Address:         Home Phone:       

THPRD Card #:             Expires:         ID    OD  

SEASON INFORMATION: 

League:  Adult 18 & Over    Adult 40 & Over    Adult 55 & Over    Adult 65 & Over    Adult 70 & Over 

Type:   Men   Women   Mixed        Level:  2.5   3.0   3.5    4.5   6.0   7.0   8.0   9.0 

I understand the team commitment form and registration fee of $32.50 must be submitted by the deadline, and 

that as a captain, my team will pay the applicable team fee according to my in-district (ID) or out-of-district (OD) 

status.  Additionally, I agree to submit a complete team roster to the center by the deadline given and pay $25 

per out-of-district player with my home match fees (billed mid-season once the number of matches is confirmed). 

Captain’s Signature:         Dated:       

 

THPRD will only forward team information to Mike Mon at USTA for the number of teams that we can accept*  

and have paid the team commitment fee.  Indoor Courts costs are $25 per hour ID / $31.25 per hour OD.  Outdoor 

Courts costs are $10 per hour ID / $12 per hour OD.  


